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JOHN MjRBAD, OffbßadalpMa.
' yobi»»«t «iinrennin« )

WILLIAM E.lRAZEB,offhJ«tt*.
KSPmiOAH COUHTY TICKET.

rom ccTOim- TljtMmiCT,
GKN. JAMES K. MOORHEAD, Piltibargh.

• ooiremia*—22d nmnr,
BOBXST McKRIQtIT, CltT-

imm.
JOHN P. PENNEY, Pittsburgh..;,

"

£.HEBOH jrOSTBR.Pittsburgh,RLTABB. IBIBIL do
DAYTD K. BAYARD, Peebles,
JULTUB y. ZOtliTO, McKeesport,
ROBERT P. McDOWELL, Allegheny.

gBttUT,
JAMBS It. QBAHAM;.Allegheny.

. VBonMCOXAkT,DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Pittsburgh.

EACHECB PA3TXBAOV, Indian*.
acnmn,

JOHNM»’ XABJXXB« Chartiert.
000000,

OBAUNCBr B. BOSTWICK, LtwraßCtvills.
nascre* or roam, ••

ROBERT H. DAVlB,Oblo. Yi' *.
-

Ov OMdldua for commtuiotur, Zae*
eluai

( No man is this oonunupity- 'fafig Hmb sdon
tiJ/ traduced; and, utterly without reason,

■p. than : Zaccheas Patterson, oar candidate ..for
l',: CountyCommissioner. A man, pare in his life,
' . honeetanA .upright in all his dealings, and a

citizen upon whose integrity no blot has
'▼orbeen east, he has yet been singled oat as
the peculiar mark for d.etraotion mud-'political
persecution.

Between him and Thomas Farley, the loeofoco
candidate, there is no one point of comparison

-in whloh be does not excel. If the people want
anhonest Commissioner—one whohas notbeen

' Voorropted by a lifetime of offioe-hunUng—a
man of the people and whom the people can
trust, they will do themselves gross injustice if.

„.th|ypass Mr.FaUcrsonby forsuch abroken down
poUtloalback as Farley. Let us’occupy a little
spooe in drawing the contrast between the two.

In the matter of subscriptions by the county
torailroads Mr. Patterson has not been mixed
Bp. ■* Hehis notfavpred them nor giTen themthe
odrahUge of his labors and influence. On the
contrary, his intelligence and dear judgement

-'hate led him to .vvk upon them with disfavor
andregard them as dangerous and unjustifiable*
Mr. Faust, on the other hand, was a worm
promoter of these subscriptions. He was as fa-
natical in their favor, in the days when They
were in ihshlon, as he now affects to be against
ihsm. In those, days ho denounced the oppo-

> of railroad subscription as old fogies and
enemies of tho people. His finger marks ore
clearly traceable in aiding several, if not all of
themj-and he cannot point to tho record of a
■ingle foot ehowing that he ever opposeda single
subscription or nttered one word in condemns,
tion of the system.

Again: Mr. Patterson has never been an
office-seeker. An old citizen of tbe county, inti-
mately Identifiedwith its interests and prosper-
ity, he has contented himself, during his well,
spent life,with faithfully discharging his duties
as a citizen. He has hot wasted his years and
his substance in the mad soramble foroffice, nor
lehrned the. arts of the wilydemagogue toobtain
it. His eun-brownod face and hardy frame dis*
tingaish him as tho honest son of toll—one of
those who ennoble labor and.are ennobled by !L

Bot look at Faust. For more than twenty
yearshe has been an offioe*hunter. In all that
time he hay been dabblingin the dirty pool of

. politics until he is covered all over with its scum.
Ifhe excels in anything UIs in his demagogue-
Isol. Hehas learned all the low arte and-tricks

- ofjpolUlestaught in the loeofocoschool; and hie
•ole hope ofelection, at this time, consists in hiseonvlotlon that he will be able to bamboozle all
iortt Of people into the beliefthat he is the man
to carry out tho peculiar notions of each. He ic
ultra with the fanatical, moderate with the'in-
termediate. class and conservative with the con-
servatives—all things to all men and honest
*lth. none.' HUsole aim is to obtain office, and
the end, with him, justifiestho means.

Farther. Mr. Patterson has been nous is tent
os a politician. Au old-line hebecame a
Republican when the Whig party fell, and'Las
been a warm end ardent worker in the Bepubli-
oanranks. There is no smell of hypocrisy, no
taint of double-dealing on his garments. He has
an earnest confidence in the soundness of his
political creed, and works for it because he be-
lieves in it.

On tbe other hand, Farlxt is ths veriest po-
litical trimmer. Commencing life os a demo-
crat, he managed to wriggle himself into office
through divisions in the Whig ranks; but when
hopelessly out of office, he turned Free Soiler,
and beoame a co-worker with Lynch and Bunn
in the Van Barcn movement in 1848. By 1852,
however, he had managed to get back again,
went it with a will for Pierce, and wasrewarded
with the Allegheny post office. Baring his
service there, up to the present year, he was
the advocate and apologist of all the pro-slavery
outrages committed by the government; justi-
fied the armed invaeioifGf Kansas and the mur-
der of its pesoefal inhabitants which followed
traveled through the 18&0 sneering
mt “bleedingKansas” and seemed perfeotly con-
tent to see her brought into tho Union asa slave
Bute; and when Buchanan came in, and there
was a prospeot of retaining his place, he de-
fended the DreiJ Scott decision ahd Leoompton
with a warmth that should have secured, as he 1
intended it should, bis retention. But since his |

■ removal, and since it has become necessary to !
fish for Republican votes, he talks anfi-Leoomp- i

- too; He is a acre trimmer, who changes his
„• creed to suit his changing circumstances.

. There are, wi learn, some Republicans who j
yprefer this man Farley to Patterson. Can they

do it, in view of the facts herein presented ?

_

We do notbelieve that many will, although there
are some. who. have been so led away by-this
demagogue that not'even the best evidence

- wtinld ohongo them. Showthem that Patterson
'has never -favored railroad subscriptions and.

Farley has always favored them; that Pat-
it SB honest, trustworthy man, free from

• the*taint of demagogueism, and that Farley Is
demagogue all over; that Patterson isan honest,
earnesiußepnblican, .whileFarley is the bitterest
kind-of a loeofoco—at will not .all do. * “Not
this mao; but Barabb&s.”

Happily, there are' but few Republicans of
this mind The masses ofoar party can appre-
ciate the virtues of their candidate, and espe-
cially since his opponent Is one who has indus-
triously labored-,, to revile their de-
nounce their'men. They know that; honest
tneasures were never promoted by the Section of
demagogues, and that double-dealers are not the

*, -men for honest people to trust
f"' - r ' *

:v ~ , ■/
'

Wmi are the Prospeotal. - .r "Wc Gnawer, they are cheering. We shall
~V tho whole.Repnblloan ticket. We have

from ell parts of the conntj, anti our In*
■».telUgebce Is all of ihe most .enoonragl&g kind;
_Tbe otmree.puraaed by ihe Democratic Conrea-
, lion tjULaguetpd large numbers' ofdemocrata; the

endorsement of the locofoco tleket by the bo.■ "anli-tai” Conronliondiigueted all the■ V,• /nnt£US'Beil«hiie*ns; and our expoadre of the:■ railroad record of the leaders and eaudldatea onthelr'%ckct has completely disenchanted all
, nhose eyes weronotbefore opened!... The.man*.

• agera.of th‘e looolbco, heeemplon ticket hare no

■ ‘ longer a peg lit hang a hope upon. Tho Re-
• *

publioansof the city and oounty are warming
; " • ‘ to their'Work, closing up their ranks,- and pro;
- /paringfor a slotory.wortby of. the Republican-

"name. *? Wo assure onr frieoda esery where ..that
our pfospeots dro brighl and are heightening

and. that whateTer Jht looofoooe
n>apiiy,&*j-h»« nohhpe wheteser.ef carry-
ingany part of their lioket. , .

at.ert —AU'honor to Malne P The gallaal
’ Republicans of. IhaVßiato hare nobly euitajaod

themielsm—harrying'ibeir'Qorerner by 10-.OflO.
' nuj., all ala members of' Congress, aad bolh

branches of the legislature.V4t Sc« <■s*??£
slotoi7and shows tbs‘t th«: Eepubt|o|ii , .ho*l|,
stand 4nn. - i.vr '

* i '

A« -

H"-S-.'O r M

: Anbth«r ? Mor■ a' In% tftaTrap.
’ «^.’;S*lll«U» H.»TEYEI^

& 'Sterfeaaon,.!* a jatffifcrie for
Assembly oirtheDettocrirtie tickef.’and kk ad-
vocates aro trying to jrim Mmqffoalh6peo-
ple as a great andreliable antUlaX man. t*»sl
yW» ibis same Mr. Philip H. gtevenson was a
delegate to tho Dcmoeratic Convcntian; from
Moon township, and when tho question of resis-
tance to railroad taxation was introduced he

acUd throughout with those wko declared, themselves
in favor of paying the interest on the railroad
bonder After the repudiation resolutions were
adopted, the followingProtest was presented by
the majority, and it will bo seen that the name
of PHtLIP H. STEVENSON is among ttie first
on the list. '

“The undersigned, delegates to thb Democratic
County Contention,now in session, respectfully,
bnt solemnly,/rofctfagainst the introduction of
any subject into said body, tho diicossion of
which tends to distract its deliberations—espe-
cially where such snbjeot is of local origin and
interest, and where complaints arising
from have their remedy aloneln anappeal to
thejndioial tribunals of the country.

Bolding these views, we desire to plaoe on the
minutes of this Convention our Protest to tho
resolution having reference to resistance toCounty Levies arlsing.from eity and oounty sub-
scriptions to Bailroad enterprises, and all others
containing issues not recognized as ofparty
affinity.

Noaction of ours can either validate er invali-
’ note our alleged unfortunale Railroad subscrip-

tions. • Thepast oannot berecalled—the venture
haabeen made, and we, as law-abiding citizens,

i should bow to constitutional authority. Tho
1 future is about beingfeared for, and after the

' ballot of next October tho fhnd&mental law will
be so altered and amended.as to prohibit reck-
less- action onthe part of - both tho people and

* their representatives.
I Wo would, therefore, rather call upon the

[ massis to ootpo forward at theappointed period
and deposit their votes in favor of the constitu-
tional amendments,'that safety may be secured

1 for the future, than (in frothy declamation) ap-
i peal to their passions, and ask them to resist lia-

bilities not dotted .to have been incurred by their
legally-constituted agents, and which are hereafter
to undergo the arbitrament oS a tribunal of last

resort.
It Is the anxious desire of the undersignedl that their Democratic friends outside this strong.

~ hold of the enemy ahould understand that thryutterly repudiate ail leaning towards repudiation—--1 resist its approach as an unholy innovation onour political frith, and “will not hold him guilt-r less” who thus offends the loyalty of .party by
[ casting this brand of disunion and disorganiza-

tion amongst us. Whilst others in the march of
overwrought personal feeling choose to hazardthe peace of the party, .and risk placing on its“escutcheon 1* a taint of dishonor, it is our duty to

. sustain the former and prevent tho Ifitter.
Whilst we thereforecounsel the strictest scru-

tiny into the oonduct of official agents, we wouldcherish an inviolate public faith.
* J.W.fitewart, P. H. STRYENSON,► John Hamel, Wm. Graham, Wm. TtfigMl

Jamn M'Kaio, P. Bailey, Thoa. galllrin,
i BenJ. Wilson, Thcs. K. Johnson, M Sdcc,J«u»tj K. Here, DR.Williams, 8. M. Tompkins,

P. A. JTF. Johnston, RoM. Stevenson,
I I. W. Bauman, Tho*. A. Hinton, Dr. J.fuua.n

ArthurSTOIIt, Jon**RAi'Clintock,M- ThoznMonI Henry B Foster, J. 0. ATDowell, A.J.D»tI«7
. Jo*. M’Ginlej, Oeo. Morrison. Wm. Haiti.c B. V.Hollar, Charles Barnett,

k This protest speaks for itself. It sufficiently
1 indicates where Mr. Stevenson stood, only one
short year ago, after this question of railroad
taxation had been raised. Either he was u a
hypocrite then or he is one now, and it does
not make any difference which.

Cokeiction—Mr. WhitseU, who is published
on the locofoco handbills as one of their speak-
ers, with Mr. Williams and others,and to which
fact we called attention on Tuesday morning,
visited us yesterday and requested us to state
that he does not wish to have his name used as
a speaker at all in connection with that of Mr.
Williams, whom he says he considers a dema-
gogue ot the first water. Mr. WhitseU was
present ata locofoco meeting at Manchester on
Tuesday night, which Mr. Williamrtiddrtaacd,
but which Mr. Whitseil refused to do. We make
the above statement in justice to Mr. W„ whose
name we found on the handbill as one of the
speakers and whothus-authorized us, before his
explanation, to “count him to.”

Thb opponents of the administration in the
6lh {Philadelphia) district harenominated~John
Wood, of Conshohoekeb, a large Iron manufae-
turerfercongress. His opponent is Oven Jones.
The contest will be a close one.

(For Ibo Pittsburgh Ueseit* j
Messrs.Editors:—Can you inform your coun-

try readers where the Chairmanof the late Dem-
ocratic Convention was going last Sunday? Are
there any screws loose, thatho was going toseeBarnes Ford on that day; or had they' a littleprivate meeting at Mr. Ford’s for his benefit?We unsophisticated eountry folks would like to
understand this. Washington Road.

A Dare Transaction.—The Bacbanan Dem-
ocrat* of Si. Lonia are determined, if possible,
to prevent the poll-books, which contain evi-deuce of the manner in which the late election
In that city was conducted, from being examio-
ed. Judge Lackland as United States Com-
missioner!, having ordered the Clerk to famishcertified copies of the poll-books to Messrs.Bar-
rett -sod' Blair, the Republican announces an*
thoritively, that the'Clerk will dO'So such thing!Now we would like to know if the poll-books do
not contain evidence of fraud, why m muchtrouble is taken to keep their pages concealedfrom the parties who ore 'interested in examin-
ing them? Therehas undoubtedly, been a repe-
tition of the Kansas fronds in St. Louis, andmany pages of the suppressed poll-books are
probably, transcripts of the Cincinnati Direc-
tory. If there have been any doubts upon this
matter, heretofore, they must be-speedily re-
moved by the persistent attempts of the Admin-istration men, to prevent investigation.?—Cm.Qaz.

A Contrast.—A little more than fifty yearssgothe Spanish Government owed tho opulent
Parisian banker, M. Oovrard, four millions of
dollars for supplies to the royal squadron, pay-
ment of which was to be mado outof the treas-ury of Mexioo. Oavrard sent his brother to
Mexico to receive the money who, on his arri-val at the capital, was introduced by tho Treas-ures into the office of his department, wherethere were accumulated seventy-one millions of
dollars in specie at the disposal of .Spain, and
os a specimen of old Casiflian integrity and
honor, four millions were already act apart and
labelled as the property of Owrard. Whit a
contrast the presenteondition of tho treasuriesof Spain and Mexico present, to say nothingabout the honesty and integrity compared withfifty-eight yean ago.

Missouri.-—-A correspondent of the Now YorkEvening Pott says that a large emigration from
Xhefree States is pouring in to Missouri, whileno slaveholders are emigrating thither. Thefeeling that elavery is to be short lived is stead-ily gaining ground, The open discussion ofthe.question which !s going on, and the factthetr Misaoori is now practically bounded onthrpe sides by free States, have alarmed theutclioldtrj, and many of them, are removing
" T.xafl, Arkansas and the Indian territory.

i " *«W»S their place. Nolhwilh-standing the defeat of Br. Blnir, the free labor
morement is new stronger than erer before, andIs marching otesdily towards rictory.

N“‘“cket Inquirer, gtpt. JO ."Theschooner Watchman, Bussey, wH’ch hasrecently returned to this port from a whaling
Tojoge, captured a siek sperm whale in SomBey, from which they obtained elercn harreloof oil, which at the present market price iarained at about $460. From tho caicasa ofthin whale 600 pounds of nmhergrl. rrae obtain-ed, which Bold lh Boston the present week forthe cum of $lO,OOO, making the whale of thoralne of $10,460, which is, we think the raoet
ralnable whale onrecord.’

InnrsHn Hbedb or BrrrALo.—A gentleman
direct from Fort Kearney, Hcbrarka, cays that
■large herd of buffalo, numbariDg ecreralhun-
drad thooaand, was In that neighborhood, cov-
ering tho prairio for miles.. Tho oHicere and
eoldleffl of thefort were for haring a fine time
hunting and alnnghterlng the lordly bison. This
1b tho first time for many years that buffalo inlarge numbers haro approached so ncar-the
hannts of oirlliiallon. It is happened that they
Harobeen arisen in by large hunting parties orIndiana. .

- Etonr Huhdeed SnaspPoisosED.—Mrpßird,farmer, at Burton,'England, has euetained ah *"Zto** In a singular-manner. Ho had a adoltofs«7 sheep, whlch' wererecently “dipped'' in achemicaleolation tuedfor destroying ticks; £6. ‘udthen turned out to grias jitis supposed thatthis solution was washed off tho sheep, by aenower of mo ond fell npoirUio irms. which
belog taten by the sheep, -poisoned them. ' Onlytwenty-six out of the,flock of 867 remained-'■lire. .■ ' v . : ;■

Ooon jrews roa xmi Hoos.—The mistthisseason; is said tobe.unusnally abundant in Wes’-tern,Vlrginia. TheforesUarefullof AesntMs
aeftas, and ■ other #ut», .which will ihdsmnHy(VolWners to theiYshortOrops
of Oo'r*, oats, dfo.-v i ”

~A)ciniM.taiißoi»lret4rnss4;2tiraiiiiitnles

Acidity oftRe flteiauhoadlidigutisiß
—?lcan cal anything'ffttrtelttng jw'Holland Bitten?Iseiremark frequently tooa.
' To peraons troubled withacidity of the stomach; ladi-

CMtion, or aay disorder of the stomach, wo would only say
try if.. Its world-wide repotatloo, has been established
aloneliy the tunny wonderfulcares It his effected. When
used for Dvspepeia, Jaundice, Livir Complaint, weakness
of any kinil.Co6tivtfL<sa an-IPUcS, U should betaken la
small doses—say. halta teas|>oonfnl, regularly three times
a dsy, before meals.

Csotiom I—Be careful toask for Boerhave’s Holland Bit-
ters. Thegreat popularity of this medicine has Induced
many Imitations, whichthe public should guard against
pureha*In*.

Resold akslper bottle, or fix bottles tor $&, by the pro-
prleU.nsBENJ.PABB,
cetitlsUsnd Chemists, 21 Wood street, between lstand'Sd

Pa* and Druggists generally. seKhdAwF

Special potters.
LEARY 6t CO .

Leaders and latrodarers of Fashion for
GENTLEMEN’S TTATfI,

Nos. 3, 4 and 5, Atfor Home, Broadway, Kao York.
FALL BTTLB—IBSB.

Messrs.Least & Co.beg leave to announce
thattheyara sow prepared to furnish their “Fall Style
Hat”by the pazkago. The wellknown saperiority oftheir
fabrics andtho decided character and baanty oftheirstyles,
have secured for them a patrenagoandsupport Hereinbefore
obtainedhy any other boon Inthe trade. With increased
facilities in manufacturing, they can,withconfidence, assert
that theirpresent stylewill surpass anything heretofore
issued. soll-eod2wfc

CAUTION.—The great success of tho
American FfafcA has led foreign manufacturers not only
to imitate it in general appearance, bnt to caxnterfitt it—-
even to the hm of our trade marka. Tboso who bars hod
the genuine Watch are not likely to be deceived If they.
subjectlbe-artlclo to a proper scrutiny wheu offered for
•ole. To those, howQTCr, who have never purchased tho
American Watch, and ora not familiar with its peculiari-
ties, we would »y that tboy never uced be in any doubt
whatever inregard to signed
by onrwlve*.i(ipariaWi/ arcompany ovary Watch sold by
us, andabould bo demanded ot erery person offering these
Watchesfor tale.

Wo bavo to odd that the articles aro likeour
Watch Inappearance only,and are internally of tho most
InferiorfinJah, and made upon tho very same system that
hualready Jtmxled the country with JTjlcAm Vial ere not
only ttzaious and a constant source ofexpcrut,but really
useless to ciovrrc.
„

Any pei#.m wIRT-wuhei to purchosa one of our . own
Watches, will find them With our agents, Messrs. HEINE-
MAN A MKYIUN, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mrlfclyrtawT—JhlO
APPLETON, TRACT A00.

' Waltham, Mesa.
MOTUERSI HOTHERSII aOTHKBfim
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitates thsproems ofteething by softsnlsg the
gums, reducing oil inflammation—will allay pain, and is
tare to regulvto {he bowels. Depend upon It,mothers, It
will gire rest to yoarrelTos, and relief and health to youf-
InfsnU. Perfectly eafo Is allcases.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
she moeUxpcripowd and skilful female Physicians in New
England, sod has been used with nevcr fsillng success in
mllhunsofrasi-s.

Wobtdluv' It theboat and sorest remedy In the world, in
all cases ef Djn*ntcrj and Dlarhoea in Children, whether It
orlsea from teething o» from any other causa.

If life andhealth c*n l>« estimated by dollar* and cents, it
is worth Ita weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are told every year In ths United
Btstes. It Uan old and well-tried remedy. ‘

PRIOR QNLT’23 CENTS A BOTTLE.
RR-Xone genuineunleu thefiiciimlle ofCURTIS A PER*EINd, New York, Ison the outside wrapper,
Sold by PiuggUtt throughoutthe world.DR. 080. B-KEYSEK, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Ju2u)awlyfcT

The Great Bnglich Komedy
SIR JAMES CLARKJE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrera a prescription of Fir James Clarks, Sf.D-

rhyilwlan Extraordinaryto the Queen.This well known Medicine la no Imposition, bnt a ran
endsafe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whateverand although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing bnrtfbi to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES His pocnllariy ini tod. Itwill,
in e short time,bringon tho monthlypertod withregularity.

That Pitts hartwtir tnenknown tofattvluretht dirte-
tisnu m the snandpayt ofpamphlet art torff oftrerwd.

Forfbtl particulars,geta pamphlet, free, ortheagent,n. B—H aod8 postage stampa enclooed to any anthori
*edagent, will Injurea boulo, containing over ftO pills, byreturn maO.

B« L.FAHNESTOCK ACO., Pittsburgh,wholesale scent,and sold by alldruggists- apB7;dAw fe T
THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN

THE WORLD!
A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVMJIENT

THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH MACHINE
Is asimple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. Tbs Machine
coats onlyfillj; U driven by haad, and will maka the fore
tune of the monutheturer in a short time. When good
wood U to U. badreadily it materially redore* the coat.

47-Renral county or Machine privftegwere offered for
aol» at a mnieretaprice. Forpartfonkre caUatQAZTRXOM/BTLSB KOOYL Fifthstreet. tabdAwfotfT

STARCH FACTORY roU BALBr
Tho Roche&tnr Starch Factory, in thorough

tonofStarch daily, will be sold on very advantageous taoaa
and complete working order, capableof taming out two
Thli Irefavorabi* epportunity foranyonewfihtog to enter
icte a safe and profiuUa business. A gory} run c.r ,astern
being already well established. aod requiring ■ mmpsra.
tiT«ly capital. For farther Uifi.rruj.tiua enquire of

—a:ini<ifr nEKiiv ti ooLLtsa.no as w«v*i
FTTTT.O TITIT.PTTT«

WM. McKEE & CO,
Ko. an s. Front st. .ml no. 83 Ltutu at.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Abb constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISHLINENS, SHIMFRONT'S, lIDKTS, 4c, lo grail
Tirlcty. Attn, BRITISH GOODS, cooaktlng h» part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEATERXEKNB,
TABBT VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, So. jßlsJSmfc '

..-~Jwn»u*oTi»..-..._».» ,ccu6raß
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO.*UtntiUctnroraof CAST STEEL; alec, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Corner Sait and FirstStreets, l\Uibtrry\,f\t
m.....—...—. _ .e. iI>. J3. ROG-BLrtS Ac COn

Ilogera* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Te«th*

Gamer Sots and nrtiStrtOs, PiUtbmvK. Al.

W. dc X>. RINEHART,
«a»oricrca*M*»>Btaua«iiiAll kind* ofTobacco* Banffand Cigars,
ukeotb. boildJo* No. 130 Wood itreeLin

addition to their Manof»ctnrliigEttabU»hmanl,No.«lrwt*
•I lUejr ’rtll toVeniT* ihrtrfriendi,

etna stove works.
ALEXAKDER BRADLEY,

■AacTActvata axdpouxaia ktkst vitmr or
COOKING, PARLOR AND IIBITINO STOTES,

Plain and Fancy OrateFrpnte, Ac.,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL,

foundry on Allegheny square* norih-eaat clIVmtaylraola PuKßger Depot
Office and Sfiles Room,
mrlOilydlb Wo* 4 WoodNc., PltUbnrgh. Pa.
RAIL ROAD BPIRR COMPANY.

Joseph DUvrorth... W. C. Bldwell.
(Successors to Porter, RcJ/t <£ S\ait.)

■AseiAcrcaxas \.r
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
PITTSBUROB, PENN’A.

DAWES Ac OLULEY
Honae, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

AND aRA INSR 8;
• ntiLtat u»
White JJeadandZino Paints.

Also, all kinds of Palate, Oft% Vanriihee, Window Glus,
Patty, Braabee, Ac.,144 Wood Strut, Ixoo doert abort Firwtw ATUr.

rarlfetydb

atrasitA uuos:
No. 377 Liberty Bt«, opposite 7th,

By PIERCE *> ROLHES.
Lancbererj day koto 10to 11)$o’clock; ewj attniog

from 0to 11. eellHf
JAB. MoSJ&U&BXtIN.

MAxmcrpMMM or
Alcohol, Cologne Spiriti and Foul Oil,

dnlfcdlyto N-t. 189and 110Btaond Strut

J. M. LITTLE!
hIBBOKJLIIT TAttOR,

No. 54 St. Olair Street,
Silrni’ "u,ldl“«'> PmSBDMn, Fa.

,PP|fssa a s a a a a
Trusteefor the CureofHernia arnaptw*.

HAMITS RADICAL CURB TRUBS.nrrouffl patent truss.
PITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.SELP-ADJUSTINO TRUSS.

LJ°E orBol,r “haoX,lor th.cnr.or
-m Spied WrakoomDB. B. S. men's fi11.., r,. w Bopp,nt„.r" th.rapport >oS cor. of PIIM.BIOOKIXOS, to, ,«k,od raricora ..In.ELASTIC KNEE OAPS, fcawort koMjolouASKtB BCPPOBTS. fa;

StJSPENSQBY BANOAQE3
SYMBOL „ , IoJ oI

n™uS“£f0h“* Tn,””!Uh '*'«»l>rcnr.
KaWOWood

51,000 Kewabd for any Medicine that will
«C*l PRATT*ROTCHEU'B BIAQIC OIL, tho onl, IndUn
Remedj-now »Jd Urjih'umafm, Aynrdgta, BnHactie,

PaininlA*Side or BriUat. Sm■Proai, Burnt, OxUracUd CirdiW 'ihittkt; tbeoni ng
sUble remedy tUjcorertd Hut wm tfummatlm
:b*r tlio/ojnt*. ThouMUjdiof pohon* .i*»# b««a trued cttbo«e consulate b 7 tilt new Htcortrj. AllMtlnriUdto
■■'***•“ * '2*r '

fGEO, H. KXYSKU, No
* °° ,ctor °°

™
* "T wpwMrfclndyu.MMUtWOiwruwi cbivfgea. fbintou kzwM

%.hk» namnirayauE^j

iiv' ■ ‘C#ii£s!»&'J 7>fF*XS^vfe?

GEO. a. ASDKttSOlff
No. 181 Zt&erfy Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

■urenpTcan an wnousus SKairi m
Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Splits, Morocco, French and

Country Calf Skins,
Sole Leather, Carriage Oilolotdis, dco*.
Allof whichwill tofurnished atthslowest Cash Prlcu.

IPHIDSB WANTKD.-tt
KXOHANOIC.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DCNCAN, SHXBIUNA CO.,

ON THE UNION DANE, LONDON, IN SOUS OP ON*
POUND SIEEUNO AND OPITAEDS.

Also, BUia on tha prioelpal.dtlMand towns of Franco,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Bossl* and. otbar European
States, constantly oo handand Arcticby ■. WM. B. WILLIAMS A CO.,

eMhlynfc Baohm, Wood efroot, coreef ofThird; -

PITTSBURGH UAU E-ACTOR*
to. O. IttKKBSa?, .-■

Corner Liberty end Uend Street,,
BITT3BUR0B: PA»

Manufacturer of all kinds of light s Bags
•uitsLio for Grain, Flour, Meal,Buckwheat, Balt,'Hatnaaud'
Grocers* nac, printed Inneat. nndappttprtat*‘dsalgU* to|
order.- ■ ‘ ■ *".••.*•

A constant supply ofBmiplmc ■ Bap !oo hand; • and Ghdn'Bapfor hire,' •.• ■■ - • /-n

Iy«2dcai aslow uany-lnths Uniofl-AUcrdsrsproißpt-

.IL’nz Best Ccrar fbrwonns,/either in chiL
4ren oradolu over offend to tto jratikliiSMtafcfridl/.'tMYcralfag* prepared byB.L. Fahnwtocl.''[fjdrt7jcai*«»
P«lsoc*has girea Ute publica surs goaftnlcc thitthlsla a:
pd*dly nliahla and safe tnadkio*. It n«w fldla tors.
morewonw when D..B. Fahnestock'
BCa, wnolaaals druggists, and proprietor*of. TTilson’iPills;
No. 00, comer Wood and Fourth *t*j FitUlflrih. - iSrsPlU
WiiTarttaramt on papof thladappsper.'-1-■: sclt-dawT

.

ft,rlr?ll»»wgo*ora.w.a-frsend'tHntlwnaaitiffofSr '•*» * I**&Qm.&K>Mnjr:

A LARGE INVOICE

SUPERIOR PIANOS,
FROM TIJF.

best MABF.HS OF THIS COUNTRY,

BTEirrWATT & sons,
NUNNS & CI.AHK,

DUNHAM Sc CO.,
Tboy We»P«PftMd oiprewlyforr!f Md*" w*“*»ri3) both br tha miaabetuvra

Due notice of theirarriral wJI b* trirm.n.KLRBEB k BRO.,
o , .

,
. No. S 3 Fifth street,SoltiagfctiU for ilia aborg nnriealed PUoob.

A TTENTION, SOLDIERS 1812—“Re-
thl* AstocUtion hold * sprcla! roootlni

FhJ?,5fr J on WEDNESDAY, tho
el? A.81., for the pttrt<o§o of togetherirUUIog the State Fair, and the traniactioo of any otheroecesaai7 bnalnm.”

c^ t̂ .vOn5T^ nTJ^ JJfJ^.e “AjiocimtioQof Soldier* and
t4!?*?!0 **1* War of 3|12,” at their meeting, nt FilU*iS®£!Pel£mtTl^M S8* of lßl2tf£thave notSCT,‘^"rcl,UoD '*' s ■» »••“«*“>

LUKE LOOMIS, Sec’r.
.ilfeli tbo a"eraiClt* paper* ere hereby request*ad togive theabove noticea place in thotrnro next weekly

1,1 ,th*awning counties will please, *IJ,noticothecoptenplated meeting, and obllgo friends, eelfi

DISSOLUTION.—rhe co-partnerahip here-
tofore existing under the(tjle of T. Lrrax * Co. Is

ttila pay dissolved by mutual consent. All unsettled
□essofsaidfirm will beattended to by either of thepart-
ner*.at theold stand. THO& HTTW, Br,TIIOS. LITTLE, Jr.

THE undersigned have this day formed n
Copartnership tor the transaction of the WholesaleUrocery, Prorlilon and Commission Imslnws, at No. 112Becond street. TOOS.LITTLE, Sr.,

JA«ESTRTSIBLE.W 1
September 16,1858.

THOal UTTIi, SR JAMM THIMBLEI LITTLE dfc TRIDIDLE,
W“ OLF.SALE QRCK3EILS AND DEILE R 3

llacon, Cheeie,
FntU«,Oil«4t Produce,

«alc 112 SECOND ST„PITTSHEftarT-
EW MUSIC.—TJiE ATLANTIC TELE-GRAPH BIAROII. by Francis H.Brown, with n cor

rtx* likeoew .of Ctbds W. Fiilu. TbU is one of the v«rymarches published, sad la destined 4o become lm-meneelyoopulan price, 40 cents.
The ‘•GenU© Annie" Bong Book, containing sixty piecesof music, withworda and music In beautiful typo and ele-gantly bound; price, 25 cents.
“Where Has Lola Gone," a new song by fl. 0. Foster.Linger In Blissful Repose," the latest new song by 8. c''Fovter, Kt<j. with beautiful lithographic fills pege; price35 cents.
Any of theofcoro sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt ofabove prices. Forsale by JOHN H. MELIOIL
**lfl Ns fit Woodstreet.

NEW BOOKS AND FKESH SUPPLIES.
—Fall Stock openedAt B.C. COCHRAN'S. Federal it.AUsgheuy— <-

_

Spnrgwm’a Gems, being brll'iiasil passages from I.ls dls*courses; Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4rcl*;
Robertson's Sermon’s. 3 toI».;
Baker's Revival Sermons;
The Coopers—or Getting Under Way;
All Ilagh Miller’s Work*;
Carter's and Harper’s New Books;Nelson's New Cards, in colors;
Bibles, Psalms and Hymn Books;New Varieties, Writleg Paper,Stationary. Ac. sole

FOR SALE—Ten acres jfland, four miles
from Allegheny city, on the Perryrrille plank road*toproremenUgood; new farm boost, with » good well ofnteratthe door;new frame stable, and a ran ofwater

throughthe back part ol the lot—will be soli at a bargain.Also, four lota In East Liberty. 00 by J3O feet each, will
be eold Jow. Apply to GEO. W. BUNN, sooth aido of Ohio
street, 3d door weetof tbeBlamond, Allegheny city, [selft oc2&4*wtfT

PARER HANGINGS—W. P. MAIL
BIIALLA CO.are now opening new Paper Hangings

inevcry style ofCloth, Gold, Satinand Plain finish. B«iu-tilul panels lo plain tints, oaks and polyebrenie. .Decora-
tireborders, testers, figures, itstnes, pictures, curtains, dr-
««■ Cheap glazed and plainWall Paper,’ in great ouan-titlsa,of good designs. Come and see,

No. 87 Wood strut.

\\f ALL PAPER—New Fall Stock fineT » Room and Hall Paper Hangings; cheap WallPaper
Borders, Window Ehade#, openedat Paper Room of

E.O. COCHRAN,
Federal atreet, Allegheny.

Theological works, Hebrew Bibles,
lexicons and the Text Books In use at the Theological

Semiuarfee—a fresh supply. Eeroon Paperand Note Bookson hand ormade to order. E. C. COCHRAN,
Federal »trret,AHegbeny.

KNABE'B a-R,A.mD PIANO!
A 5 TDE

SPLENDID GRAND PIANO

BROUGHT on by Mrs. C. Blumo last Week
from thecelebrated manufactory of
williamki/abe&co^

Baltimore,
Is sold, she would most respectfully invite her friends, and
lbs public generally,tocall and examine U before being
mnf away, as thepurebsser has kindly consented to leave
it la her possession fbr aabort time,sod as It is considered
to be

“

SUPERIOR TO ANT
EVER BROUGHT TO THISCITY

CHARLOTTE BLITHE,
AC the“Old Established Piano Depot,"•"I* 1"' 1 11S Wood «U, 2.1 door above fifth.

'“7

DRY GOODS
AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
So. 74 Marktt Street

BETWEEN FOURTH STREET AND TUE DIAUOSD,
P.I .

SION OF TIIF. ORIGINAL REE JUVE.

viS* Ai'.‘"lb' r.h" io,‘ Emm PbllJKlOphlt Saw
‘om ' °r ;h' Mannf.ctkrlii* towa. In the

no nniSin “ “ •» E" • poruon of oor DOMES-,ri°” Ui. rambclann, nod an one
,Mck t,rroK-

DRKSB GOOODS:
VERY RICH DRESS SILKS, to Plata Black andFigU
VERY RICH DRESS BILKS, Plaid, BtrJpsdand Brocade.
VERY RICH BaK ROBES, Black and ColomJ.
VERY RICII ALL WOOL MQCS DERAINS.

~

VERY RIOH ROBE HOI'S DELAIN?.
VERY RICH COTTON AND WOOL MODS DE LAINBFRENCn MERINOS

•cOB U K G s
TLe largrat atock in tiecity, and

BETTER GOODS FOR THE PRICE,
rain

CAN BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER HOUSE WEST OF
THE MOUNTAINS,

naTt.N4.aaui
BOUGHT AT AUCTION

IN
LARGK QUANTITIES AT LOW PKICES,

**«> muatu-9olbat *rttTSMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.
SH.AW&S AND CLOAKS,Or entirely naw such aatbo

'I’ALMA 8H A"WLS»
And many, other

novelties in shawls and cloais.
W, n,T.r have been ride to offer; eo largo nod variedatork olall kind, „f SHAWLS and CLOAKS.

NEBDXjB WORK *

COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,FLOUNCItoos,
' EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS, ETC.
NO IT Rut Ig isoo Id r-BLACK DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CRAPB VEILSCOLLARS, CLOVES

AND
EVERT OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

OP -

modknino goods.

domesticaudetaple goods,

Iro
“*D AND UNOLKA«™‘>.«CSL|SB,

CHECKS
i GINGHAMS,

PRINTS, '
KENTUCKY JEANS,TWEEDS,

'

' i'SATINETTS.CASSIMERES, CLOTHS
twr-v i” 11 °U“r *rttal * “ullT k«Pt lonWELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GOODS

to anil thorn a* LOW AS TFIRY flav nvfrTnTuwioLnSS £gU tooBantam clllee. Inlihort, value oarer been aide tonm«dr.*p"nbiSTds,V.“' k ,o,”r " U ’ua^
NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

c* lIASBOS LOVE,
Fannsrly Young,gUvanaonA Loy»;

•, i ••• .audßrothet*, •
No. id MARKET STREET,

Tlil PimpuEOH, PA.
M.rfj„

.
CALL-nncl examinothe liirmst

-i -

.
C. HANSON J.OVK, 74 ASS JSeirt, 8

~ 1 • SignOriginal RoeHira.

&SSSSS-• «"! L.pudtttt s££‘,ri * “'*>

Oils
-

. PAVIDILHERRST, .LeotnarldbartrnndHanrili.
T^FFwSJEiu> WANTED-OasfcwillX bopaMfor oil prim® loto by DAVID 0. HRRB3T,

-■ conwy Liberty knlllaad it*,-'

20 *44* TOPiUME SUGAR fory VF*aU toelQM JAMES GARDNER.
saclcB tWeda y rec’dandfor;

JJforaaleby sol6 . UMKuT. H.XX>LUN*,fe w

Family horse for sale.—a bond-
someRoan, six join old; a pacer under the saddle And

ft trotterla harness; Is perfectly «afd for ftlady or eMltf to
rids ordrive; will not Revolt tb« locomottro, military or
any city excitement;will stand without'beinghitched,and
is warranted perfectly sound; to taaold only for want of
□se. Edqoire at tbeStovo wnrehouseor '

s*4 T. J. CRAM A CO., .131 ITo-vl st.
Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
mile* ftom Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Itntler

Plank 'Road running directly through It. 140acres is
cleared, the balance, 160acres, 1« well timbered. Theim-
provements At* reasonably good. It will be sold all to-
getheror In parts tonitporatasera. \

Terms reasonable. Apply toJOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to JudgeMARSHALL, Dntiercounty. aulTlmd

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

and RedonhtAlley, next to John Irwin ASons, being
liUf-ct on Water and Front streets, and 160deopalongthe
Alley.

Itwilt bosold together cr In lotaof SO or24feet each.
For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment,) ap-

ply to ‘ JOSEPH 8. LRECII A CO.,mrfcdtf LlbortyBtrect, Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
SALK.—The Store-room aud Pwelling, situated on

Liberty hroet, near BC. Clair, known a* No. 183. The lot
Isabout 22feet frontand ISO feet deep, extending back to
Kxchnbgo Alley, on which is erected • Stableaud Carriage
house. The property rontsrvadlly forJCOO,aud will besold
at a bargain and onaccommodating terms. For particulars
enquire of R. ILKINO,

apW ' No. 311 Liberty street.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
InCollins township, near East Liberty,adjoining lands

ofThos. Mellonand B. A. Negley. This property Is elfr
gantly situated for aprivate residence, and wouldmake one
of themost handsomecountry.seata in the beautiful Talley
ofEast Liberty. For price aod terms, apply to

, M AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO.,
No. 58Fourth street.

Ohio Laud fox Bald.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,township 12,rftogo 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
known as “Bowman's Section,” containing (MO acres. It is
•itnatod three miles west of Massillon, oa the State F'»dleading to Wooster, and withinabout two miles ofthspjtte-
burgh, Ft Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and narth-eastqaartars are partlycleared and Improved—-
the remainder Is corered with superior timber—bod thewhole is wellwatered-by springs and running strmma—Ihlssection If considered the.finest body of land In ths
county. It will be sold undivided or- in quarters to suitpurebaeen. To then who desire to Inrestln real estateabetter opportunity Is rarely offered. '

J- 3. BWEITZKR,
Nn. 101 4th Street.'PitUbursh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smlthfleld and Cherry Alley. 100 foot

front by 86 <!<*-p.
A Lot on Third street, near Emithfield, 40feet front by $6

feet deep.
Nwtb Wian—The eqnare Loaned byButler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Eprace alley, 64feet front by 120
deep, nearly oppositeto l’ennock A Hart’s Foundry.

The square bounded by Smallm&n, Wilkins and Carrol
streets and Sprucealley, 204 feet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contbrconsLote,
each 24 (set front by 120(Vet deep.

Eightacres of ground in Reserve township; part of out
Lot 225, between the New Brighton roadand IlUldaleCem-
etry.

Sixty Lnty in AlkghenyCity, Third Ward, between East
Lane and Chestnut street.

A Tract orLand io Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Lnirobe—7s acres in cnltl-
ratiop of rich tattom land—3oo acres.

ATract ofLand near Ugonier, Westmoreland county, of
875acres. WILLIAMM. DARLINQTON,mTI&.-dtf 155Third street, above Smithfleld.
Administrator*' Sale of Valuable Beal

Estate.

IN pursuance ofan order ot the Orphans
Com tof Washington county, the undersigned, Admin-btratora of the estate ofD&rid Clark, Uto ofCanton town-•hift' drccased, will ofleratpublic sale on Thnrsday,

7th day ofOctober, 1858, a valuable tract of
Loud to Canton township, in said county.The land is low than one mile from the Boroughof Wash-iSfcJST’ on th® ro*d Ic*di“S from Washington to WestMiddletown, aud contains 24b acres and 60 perches, aboutsOOaeres am clearedand In ahigb state of cultivation.

The Improvements consist of a comfortable Brick Dwel-lingDons*, large Frame Barn, Cera Crib*, Sheep Shed*,and other unt-bnildjntrs. Two young Orchards ef ralnahle
grafted fruit.

Farmers aud others wishing to educate their-chlldren,are eepecially invited to examine this property.-prior to
the day of sale.

Ifpurchasers deslro it. th»Uni will k>o aold Intwo t*more parrels.
The ■»!•> wIU t.ik* place on the preaiUe, at 1 o’clock PM.. oj paid day.
Terms ofSale t —Ono-fonrthof thepurchase moneyto he paidwhen possession I* given.and theresidue in three

equalannual payments, with interat thereon.
Pooeuion will be delivered this fall, or oo thefirst day

ofApril next, at theoplioaofthe purchaser.
WILLIAM WFLIB,! . . . _ , ,

ee!3:42tlw3tT. ALEX. MURDOCH J Administrator**-

fj&ilaticlpina SHibcctiscmtnts,
WM. BRICe' & CO.T*PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. B gourn WATER STREET,
.J PHILADELPHIA.W*.K J»4 prompt and particularattention totbaaala otF 0 L?fd» Cb*l'* e**:FS*. GrMB end Dried Fruitv, Oorerend Timothy seed*, Wool, Ac.Owr «xton*ire business connection# in thl* line of tradeenaUe us to disposeof the iargestquantltieeortheee goods.

, A 4 *I ®**; mad« on or bill* or Udfog. Wempect-fully solicit y&ur cooalgnmrata. ael-lmd
BUFFALO ROBES, 8 —:

By the Bale or Robe,
at

GEO. F. WO MATH’S,
__

Noa. 415& 417 ARCH St. Puilad’a.
f.nA-,0, a larSe assortmentofLADIESaa.NH PURa, ofonr own mannfactnre. aQ27:3md

CANDLE MpTTT.rm~
WARRANTED to be of the best metal, allaitca and patterna, manufactured and for sale b?

_
, JOHN OALVBRLTSY *

No. SOS Uace Street, Philadelphia.
UICHARDSOS'S

I B. x S 331 LIN BN 8
Damasks. Diapers, &e.

n°t?SUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-
* thoeo lipalroni of oblainine tht 6E\nrvn°lOO^0? , ?.*e<J 11141tho tirticlea tlioy porchaieaje ijal-«d withthe lull name of the Arm, 1 Bcai

ItICIUBDSOX, SOXS <£■ OIVDBX,
M-r»?Dar* D,<l® °5 90UDjrio»»and durabiUty ofthe GoodsThia Camion ie rendered raaestially neceaaarr aa lamqnantliirsof Inierloi and defeettra ldnenTara vnoturi
snv tf??00 * 6d wl‘ll th# of BICIURIb
r 4L.*» • Buosei, who, regardless of lha injury thusinflicted alikeon the American eonatunerand tbsturersof the genuineGoode, Trill not readily abandon a

P,reflLaWß v »bllBpnrcha«en can beisipoaed onwith goods ofa irortfaiea character. * 1

J . BUtroCKE & J. Ba LOORst.
Agent*. 38 Churchstreet. New York.

THE CHEAPEST ODN IN THKM4R.
KCT.~Woh.TTo au excellent ataortment of DoubloM^Z c'Ur

_

d wnnlnejHub arid Tvttt Gem, atprice* aj lowW<wm ««wtthem6cnu&rSdtoU
«' p»ai.

■«l4 CAUTWBIOmikYOENO.Ko.BO WooJ-aL
90 HLS- WHITE LIME, also 4,000 feotv V Gotb-stone; for sale by W.W. WALLACE;

319 Libertystreet.
STEAJif ENGINES.—One IS incb bore, 4iboll 20 by 30, fire heat,all co-nojctc, has been used Mveral yeai>~aUo 1 do. 6
n»

iDch ®trokoi*Dd Ingood Qfdor,will be soldlow. Addr«* W. W;WALLACE,
J2iL 319 Liberty atree

BAGS—A constant supply of'
ahk

00 hand for ®*lo *t price*.A Uj»«ral discount to the trade. DAVID 0. HBKBST
corner Liberty and Hand ata.

LUMBER.—Boards, joists and scantling
for sale by ad* W.W. WA> T.AQg. 6

ROOT—Another coze ofigenuipn
Bemmda Arrow Hoot received tht* dsy. TheseWMBiug a gmmloe article or Arrow Root, can always wo.

JOa.FLEMiNG-d,>**♦ . : corner Diamond and Market at.

\\f AGON GREASE, in case, kecaand bblsT,T roo'd and for sale by. HENRY 1I« COLLINS.

STONE W AIEK PIPE-RccMand for ssle
°T

.. , i .HENRY B.COLUMB
bate justxec’d a larce

V. fiflSß ltooUsklfl*- wishing lUlT-tbfne inthis linoeMld call and examluepmeFadngelaewbero. JOS. FUssmS-
• enrndrDiamond and Market eta. '

'irs? and coinploto assort-ed “•”* °>nnkM, tnluola for rac'd Ihl.da,■if/ I ' v. L . UOKFLKSUNO,
comer Martin at. aadlliaDlaaood.

Aoi forBale by K. lUJDISON A CO.

bsigs prune Rio Coffee re-
V Wiringandfor sala by B-ROBiNSOV A CO.
fiUGAR—3O bh'ds N. U. Stfear in store’and
kj for male by' ' mM"- ' - .B. ROBINSON A CO.

XRUP—JO bills Svraps in store:anil for
SklkbT- 1 . toll n.ROBINSON A CO.
GLASSES—OO bbls N. O. “Molasses in
.tore and for .Ale by * ' '• !ID BORINaON.

T)I0E—10 tes fresh Rica justreo’d and for
iXI)mle t'y .' aell . R.ROBINBQN A CO.

UTTER:—OOO lbs. fresh table,Butter re-
celved and lortala by RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO..-.•«U ' . Wi N6olB3Liberty ttreet

PtHEESE.—rsoiboxes Cfeam CRoesp extra
quality, received and foreala by ->» . .

»U - : -MPDLE/wnHg^ho
NO_l l^B»-**V .. :2 *>•'««»•• rdeiaaSk

HI^ISSSL.

Js2lsdAwtfT

Tiore willbo M
Federal and Lacock etreeta. i?t Hall, corner of

**« T««uy.
•Ji Oclock, and on B»tunUr«^?teateg«» eommenciflj »r
Putou, Howard, Jacobus, .flamS?^*i4rlo,c]pck - ®*T**
aort the•errlec#. The nnKiuTtr^when. vQI cen-
tred. •

P M * te*WtWl»larUedto«t-
dbjOmc* or ru* Pmnrtaa

O? 11ones.—The Stockioldraof♦N?\ .W
urßh “d 00,1011 Mining Company ar*tifird that aapecial matingwin be held atUrnCompany in the city of PitUbnrgh,on WEDJf*Stv ft*Cthday of October,at 3o’clock, P. U, to conttderject oforganising an additional comp«uy»»itta a Ti«*ta»morerapfcl derolopment ofthcirextenaiTe misiinr lerrMnt-

By order of the Board of Director*
TIIOS. M.HOWB, BocwUrr/~

jns*Union PraterMeetinqs.-—These meet-
}?£* «• held daily la the Booms of the Ton»Msas ChrieUan Association,at A. M- sod 5 iTm*.

continuing for three-fonrtfts of so hoar. Allpasoits us' ‘cordially InTjtedtoattend. *La die* are aftetlooately taTt*'- 1"
present. Cone ferfirt mir.vbi. \fm> longer, v

Omcs os toePmasußoa Lirr, #m* m AUam)
Tsstsjltcx Co*Tirr,No. &a WitnSr. y

PmsßcaoHjAngcst 17. !UB.- ' )■ rUjsP'Tiie Board ofDirectors of this Compaov
bare this day declared a dirfdeafttit 'bf. thenrnflm-ofthe lart six moaths, of two dollars per

to the rtda.-tlon ofStock Notre. P. A.BnmflK""%- JV
*Ol8:lmd

aSHants.
WANTED—On or before the Ist ofOcta-jJ’., w. a situation in a Drugstore, by as experienced»Dtlft32"2r r® fciet>TO BtT*n:h»« OOotyectloos u> ac-«is?»M.Uc4tloaootor*h Addms ,=T“ tfiA., Oaxelte Offlco-
VV A situation in a Hardware
* T iw«in£i!ia ~l

n4B«‘rtotu, competent tad rtOUbJa

■All*KboßTdtT Pflet-fifflee.WANT£D.^2pooßsh?ivheat.~~~^~10,000 * OJm h
nrrcucooK, itcrersy * 00.,12.Second »&d m rir«t glc.

WANTED—The highest market nncapaid for Boenrax byB.L.FAHNESTOCK *CO>o3l No. 60, corner Wood andFoorthii*-

WOOL highest market
prln»p*Jd for Wool, by S. HAB2JAUQH * CQ„

Jol3 No23S Liberty stmt.
>L! WOOL!!—100,000lbs. Wool want-

w! At liigh«*t cash prifM br
niTCUCOCK, McCREFRY A CO, '

122 Second and 161 frontrtA.

iShucational.
University of Maryland.

School of Medicine.

THE Fifty-First Session will' begin on
TUURSDAXy October 7th, 1858, and coi SUrch lrt,

\ FACULTY. . .' .:'v -N. 1L SMITH, M. D., Principle* and Practice of,flare err.E. A.AIKIN, M.D_ CbetnUtry and Pharmacr.-BAUTJSL CHEW, H. D, Principles and Practice of
Medicine. sJOSEPH ROBY, M.D.. Anittomjand PhysiologyG. W. MILTBriBEROER, M.D., Obstetrics.

CD ARLES PRIOR, M. U, MiterU - Utdta and Thera.
penticx. \

B. B. BMITII, M. D., Damonstrator of Anatomy,
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION U, gtren mt (bo BaltimoreInfirmary,situated near tbe Unlranitj, and open to &la-tricalatea ol theSchool thfcnghoalthe yaor.
FEES, for tha foU codrae $9O: *MntaieotaUcnss:Graduation $2O; Practical Anatoipy JlO. :
mU:4lw GEOHOE W. Lean.

Ul 'Gix400tiatGroveScmlntrr^orJroniigLidUi,
LA WRENCEVJLLE, &EAR. PITTSBURGH.

THE following arrangements Haro been
nad« fot theensuing jean Rafter, aleolnstnietor in

Rhetoric and SI oral Science, Iter. GEORGE T. IUDKR, A.
814 Assistant In the Academic Department, Mils HELEN
SI. WATSON; lor theEnoch, MAD’LLB MALVINA LB*\
VEB, fron*-Perl«,eci)/or the last three, with Sira. ORTf.r ••?

Nov YorJtcity. For theGerman, Vocal Muslc.jaod Plana*
Biles MARY MEISER, pupil of Dr. Hussr, BrvaUn, andMad’llo Seidleraann, Berlin. For Elocutionand thsOrcan
Blr. EDMUND 11.UUPSKLL. for Drawing and PWoOngJ

The french language will hereafter coMtittrleaaJtttei*r*l part ofthecoutse, and bespokenlnthaTaiallr; •• ■ -
As nearly tho full numberofpupU#are tlrc*}j'enita«d 1early application should be mado personally, orbythePittsburgh post to the Rector. \ An2lJmd

French Leaioni, ~

TITONSIEUR ALPUONSBDANSE^rofes-i.lL «or at the Weetern Pennsylvania University andtherUtaborgh High -School, Is now ready (o mines hieloawns In the French Language, for private pupilsor IncUstea.
Apply for term at C- Danse'a. Pennsylvania aTenua. No.190, or at H. Klebcr’a nnsio store. No. 53 Filth street.

• an2B:2tawlm x T
instrnctlon in "..1

Mr. Frederick: appel, professor bit
the German Language and Literataro in tho Water*

Uaiveraitv ofPcaosylvaniaaod theCentral High School ofPittsburgh,bege leave to inform his frit-nds and the pub-lic, that hais now prepared to rename bis lrasona'ln theGermanLanguage. For lnrther particnUrs apply at No-liO StnlthSeld street. anZOstawdlm

jUIENCHAND ENGLISH
BOABDINO AND DAI SCHOOL

JOB YOUNG LADIES.
TheHISSES CARPENTLEB urtU resume the dntlasoftbair School, on MONDAY, September 13tb. at their reel*

No. 1307 Sptoca street, Philadelphia.Befereacc*:—Uon. Wu. Jf. Joh.vjoit and W. H. Dnrxr.Jas. W. Bbow.v, .Esq,firm ofJas. W. Brown *Co, Philadelphia. , Jn273m>od~
Mr. Clement Tetftdoux .

ANNOUNCES to tho public thsthe hastaken op hisresidence in Pittsburgh,andis now pre- -

pared togive lefisociinVocal Music.
For terms and farther particulars, apply at John HMellor'c Movie Store, No. Bl Wood st. anUrtwd

Western University,

The pall term of this institd-Uon will commence on MONDAYT&a 6th Sent.’candidate tor admission will PtwanTtbemaeltee at theUmverclty Building, wnwr of fiDts and Diamond atraaiaon MONDAY NEXTat 9 o’clock.
“ #tmu'

suSlnKw W. BAKBWELL Secretary.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets,—
The ensuing term will commence on TUESDAY: 81stInat. A limited number of pupil*may obtainTarma for Tuition and Statiouery,ssa per session oftwentytwo Weeks. au24nf J.M.SMITH, Principal.
JRS. WILSONS PREPARATORY AND
PRIMARYSCHOOL, on Water, streets opposite thflFoet*ofßca, Alleghany city, wlUrwopen Monflay. Swim*ber, the Olh- . augfl-gwd* •

MK. CLEMENT anndunoes 'to the public that he ha* Ukeu up hisrcaidsoce In -
Pittsburgh,and is now prepared to give knottata Vocal

t«msaad further particularsapply toJohalL Hoblor. Musicfltoro, No. 81 Wood *treet. ; au2o;d6w

auction Sales.
DAVIS, Anctloneer.
S*ks Boom*, No. M Fifth.- Street.

BAROUCHE AND^BUGGYATAuction^OoSatunUynorniagSoptenibcr ISth, at 11o’clock,m eoauacrcitf mlmrooms, No. U Fifth etrwt, irfllWsold,ono wperior Baroncho and one hamlaoo® well flo* •iahea top Boggy—•oaetero tninu&ctnrt*.
8615 P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.—Ar fcon^ l,u,dfiraor^ September IBUI. kt 11 o’clock,willbe sold at tfao commercial Bales rooms, No. 64 FifthatlS'™l! m>T <°

bottiM, -5 boxes Emerson’s celebrated Hair fieatorailT*.
:P. M. DAVIS, Anet. ,

OTOCK PFt. W. & C. K. It. at kmtatiKJ Ull, Id lot* toroll purchaser*,'by
*PI P- M-DAYI3.Acct, No. M Rftlt it :

AUSTm iitiuaiis & go., Mtrtimnu1 cniani

F„_ o*o SHARKS OAS STOCKORESALE at till: Merchants' EichaDire,
™ twoinir, Srpt. I6th,atauction, 800.hutaw Btoct *“ **>• Pututnrsh Goa Co. Term* ofm”t; U£wua of*46 *° *»paid la•quid paymtntsof tIS«chJn 30, CO tad00 days fnßa time of Ale. thebalaaoetobe paid at time ofAle. Stock entitled to dlTldendeont of•wnlogiiofOo. mao* altsrilst January, 1859. UtbamSwek; 7 shires Bank of Pittsburgh; 3 ‘

* SjLb. Co?**** Con^nusikmBonds., Pittsburgh,Pt.W.
JLOETXK LOOiII3 i00,

Ancllonwn tnd Stock Broicn. is iUjgt.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN. LOOMIS A
CO- AT THB MERCHANTS* EXCBANGB «in*nv-TuOBSjAT BVENDCO—Rink, Bridge,CpPP*l". Boar! and Real Estate sold at.pnbllo -V

at too Merchant*’Exchange by . '

„ . ’
A .

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.Notea. Urafts-and Loan* ,on Real Estate negotiated onreasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS VcOi**3l Stock . Noteßrpbsn. 83 Poorth at. :

TO FAHMEHS.

The* coil the
litfcL- AND IM-

PBOVB|> VERTICAL TWO AND THEEBCTUWDtt
BCQABSTILL. Hey offer tbellUl aft&cbttpe*flw*l< ' ,

durable, and iimpla alicbice .-. T ,
market. Itsetreegik heabeeo Uwm»*hlyjiiet»4..bjrr th#..:: >

insertion othard ***** lb*B©B*<wtth«btf■•
power of two horeu to fbelerera- .

The entire UIU Uof Out tad Wrought Ire*—(he>BoUi' **■; V
11by 13incbu,eod <b* of Boiled Iron,2Jf laches
thick. Tbe JMi* -AdJurUble, and easily oiled IsUm . ' v
looroala. •*" .1 ►priceot3 C/Hader

Do 2 do do
. ~...,-4S 00- \r(Were for Mlllifrom any pert of the United States it' 1"twdjdto. - . SMALL k SMTBEB,

Variety ftca Work*. T«k, Pn.
ROOfiRIES— :—•

VJ ; 12& BaaRfo Coffee: V
• Prime do . do for fomj)* aec •• •.

. ‘ygS&SB&iSSp
■ sssj^nr ' -

; 100 Bid. gait. „
- ‘ W

' W Boxesßoelii. Boapj-- •• *; ?:

■SSSSttresass32s2?*'“*
» ‘ - WH. HoCUTCUEONi .

No. MS Liberty: gtrset,; v
|fKENCH ARTIFICIAL FiOWISKS _ '

tf^EKKßiSit.
■ .M*an«,,vai;,-„- ■J.o.BßSfltM'W.aiiymtaK,-■

TABHISHfor ttJaVi -S'*'«* m-mbwowumw.' -**

pßrmattßnt Office
-Complying with tho urgent request ofhun-dreds oftheirpatients,

DBS. C. M. FITCH Sc J.W. SYKKS
-Hare concluded toremain

PEKHABENTLY ISPITTSBURGH,
And may be canaalled at theiroffice,

No . 191. Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR-HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays,forConaumptloxs, Aatlunw,
Broncliltla tollall other Chronic Complaints
complicated with orcausing Dnlmooory Disease, including
Catarrh, Ilcart JXtease, Affections of theLiver, Dye-

pepsin. Gastritis,Penal? Complaints, etc.
DBS. FITCH A SYKES wouldstate hat their treatment

lof Consumption Is baaed upon tn* feet As Ai*f*t*+ cs-juf*inlAeMood aod tysUnrat large, both befort, and during
itsdevelopment in ike lungs,and Ihey- therefoi employ

, Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
\ blood and strengthen the system, JF2A Oat, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATloNB,wblchtbey rainshighly,bat
only as PattiatUxs, (having no Curative effect when used
alone,) end Invalidsare earnestly awticned againstwaßtfng
the precious time of curehility onany trestmentbased upon
thesisaaible, but folse idea that the“seatMf the disease con
bo reached In a direct manner by Inhalaf iopi” for ** before
stated, the t*at of the dtstase is in £*!« bloodand It* effectsonly In theInsgv. ‘

RS-Nocharge for consultation.
A list of quntioni will tie sent to thaw wishing to con-

raU us by letter. mySfodawfctf?
John C. Baker & Co’i

. QBNUINE
OOD-LIVER O I Is»!

This Medicine, prepared in the most aj>-
prove.l manner, and bottled by «s, has received the sano-
tlonof the most scientific orthoMedlcal Profosaron orPhll-
adelpblaand elsewhere, Who recommend it el raperiorto
eay other now manufactured.

Of itaefficacy nndtmportance as aremadlai ln-caareor
Consumption, Coot,Bronchitis, Aathma, Ckronio Rheumo-
tlim,and kR Bcrofolousdiseases, itis unnecessary to
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeand Americaharingteated Its wonderful coratiroproperties.

Prepared nniyby JOHN C. BAKER A 00, Wholesale
prujqriata, No. 154 NorthThird atreet, Philadelphia. Soldby all Druggists throughout thecooptiy. fe*i3ultor3o

family

SEWING MACHINES
GROVEn & BAltffiß’B.

Thefirst place in public estimation is now
lastly accorded to OROYER A BAKER’S MACHINE,

.for family sewing for thefollowingreasonst
• • Ist—lt la MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthan any other machine.

2d.—lt makes a stem which will not RIP or RAVEL,
though every third stitch ia cut.

®d-*-Jtsowsl£pn» erdinarj spools, and tbasali trouble
orwtndlng thread is avoided, while the same Machlnscan
be adapted,atpleasure, by • mere change ofspools, to ell
Tarietireof work.

isum Machine rune silk,Ua«n threat] and com*
moa spool cotton, with equal fcclllty.

ttb.-rlTsa lean {« u»laaUc u themost elaitie fabric, to
IhatUUfree from all LIABIUrr, to BURAK !nfriBn*
IKQ, IKONtHO. or other*Ue.

6th.—Thestitch made by thli Hidtije ti raoro BEAU-
TIFUL than soy other inado, either bwand or machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Ageiit,
AT THE FIFTK'vBTKEKT

SHIBT MANUFACTORY,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

8. B. & C. P. MATUfT.B,

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
W RAPPINGPAPBR.

Wtrtbonie, Ho* STWoodSlmt,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mjAtf fclUg» bought atmaykat price*.
J. £l. GBttim, J*. dm

163 Third Strutt, Pitttbvryhf Pertna.,
Haringhadtbe adnntage* of JEattani Oollege*and Ho*.
pIUU,ana wtrnl year*’ practlc*, offers hli professional
•errices Id BUROIOAL AHD MEDICAL CASES.

wrkoos.
Her. W. 0. Howard. I Cbt. Wlljob McCaadleu.
Her. D. 11. A. McLean. ] Hon. 11. A. Wearer.

T. H. SUIt Ea*. 1100,T. J. Blgbaa. _

J H, Hunter. j JohnILUaUor, Kaq.
Jacob McComater,E*q. • my&lydfc

N. HOLMES Ac SONS,
tnairu za

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKETaniEET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

mad* onall th* Principaldtle* ihrocab-
oat tb* United Ststaa. ap22-fcly

JOHN COCHRAN «c BHfl,
Kurcncnuxior

Iron Railing, Iron Tanlta, Vault Doom,
• Window Shatters, Window Gnnrds, *e.,

ifo. 91 &tam& Sbr*and M Tkird Sirrrt,
(Brtvwtt Wood a&4 Hark*,} PnTSBttBOIL PA-,

“W8?" 4 • W»ty of w?»Pattern*, isttcvasd r.tain,
”<««»» *Hpoiiw. IfcrtSralarattention paid to eo*clo*tng(3raT*Lot«. Jobtiinadora>atabortaotfc*. bu 'wx. vasaanx..

VANDBVE'H 'S'rarElS;'
attorwin y s at law,

f Lit
» jUIANOERT, .y<>- T., S\tt*U SUkJt, Xhtbu-lwt 1, ••

Prompt)* im-1* it. m*U ',*tt ni 'i.»rilM<roto**,or W«*tnra U'L*enn»t»,. * ‘ I, ro
WiltatWDd to theporcbaMMil &*lo vt Q*»t Katat*, <4*ttlnina Moary on Hondaand MortgagM *«htyiifr

W K Y M AN V> N 7
Uanaftctnrvraaod Dml«t»lb all kind* of

TOBACCO. SNCTFF AND CIOARB,
AND

leaf tobacco,
Comer ofSmiLhfeldStreetand Diamsn&Ath},■ ' | prrrsßPßon, pa

wlc aoaemos
wtrsxow tteceuse.

ROBINSON, HINU k MILLERS
FOUHDERI AMD BKACIIISrIBTS,

"WAS HINGTON WORK S
P lll s b u*r gh, Pen □a

Office/So. 31 Market street.
ILurafrctoreall kind* ofSteam Engine* and Mill Machin-ery: CuUnge, Railroad Work, fleam tkrilera and sheet IronWork.
Jobbingand Repairing dope onabort notlco. mrSilydlo

M . kV q- iljlTkbp"! k 7
BS27TIBT,

Extracts Teeth without path, by an entire-
itSKA Aaualhotio agentapplied to the teeth and gntnt
•bniy. Teeth from one tofall eette Inserted on tho Tirloat
metallic bases. Ho also Inserts teeth on entirt I\mda£n
bat*w|ih conUcooos gum, which in beauty,elmnllfiea and
durmhOtty cannot tkn to please. Calland examine eped-
mens.' ,

ta.OßceNo.6l Fourth itreet, below Market, (eewnd
■tory,) Pltteburgh. ' joTilydfe

WAJWUfiJr. G-rtA.Y -

merchant tailor,
No. 67 ST. CLAW STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA,
Is prepared to furnieh his customers and
bnyen generally, with the latent and moel fashionable
etylee ofSpring £bd Sommer Goods ofevery Tarlety, which
he will make np toorder to the entire satisfaction of thoee
whomay taror them wiih their patronage. - ap2&dfc

PAYNE,-BIBBDLZ> A CO.,
BißvracTOKXiHi or

Cooking, Parlor and Seating

STOVES,
Oratoa, Fronts, Fenders, ©to

And MnuqfttctarenoftheCelebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,

NO. 33© LIBERTY STREET,
Jy'iS-Jydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

mitchell; hbrron & co",
MaacvACVtmxu or -

Coolcing, Pnrlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fendcn, Cooking BQogu, ke.

mrtStely
lo4 t,bert,r Ht **Pltt)bnr

(h'
p"'

POBThBY, RfiLBOSr * CO-,
of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S SOLID CAST STEEL SCTTHRS-Warrantod.

Cart Steel and Hammered SkoveltandSpades,
Hoes, Hay and Jfanure Farts, Picks, Mattocks, die.

WarehOßH, So* 17 tftrkel SL,
mtlligmfe PtTTSBUROU. PA

J?OR KEjfT—
A STORE ON MARKET STREET.

nuS.'ulmJ ......

KENT—A three story Dwelling jJ~S
„ Uiicitpon Fifthitm-t. (No. 100.) containing

rooms, wash hotue, 4c- with in* brick •tableuta
‘T®*!4****l- Thii hmwls toppUed with hot

*c-» and being In a central lota-
,ad,pW t 0 the want*of a. profmional

ant • v ftr Tn l " n Ur * **nnOf year, to a rock! ten-ant. ror farther particular. enquire of
. mrl- _ _ _ ALEXANDER KINO.

T

A. W.OAXZAM.

<0 LEI.—A large well lurnwhod dwelling
( —. withal! modertjlnproTPmont* r<>r rent low
Unant. JaH HITCHCOCK, McflOßAltT * qq^

dFor Salt.
FOR SALE.—The large and convenient 3

story Brick Store House, on the most business nartotMain street In the town of Balem, ColumtUna
Ohio. Any one wishing togo Into bnafc**, either hsrd-wara, dry good* or grocery, willdo wel! to securer the pro.
perty; a large and profitable bnalneu has and can bedone. A bargain will beglren and terms madeeasr

• , „ JAME3WOONNELL, •aefrdswlw F -galea. Ohio, i
ij'ARM FOR SALE — A Pmalll Farm coniX? ulnlngSaaeroaor land,all onder cultivation, wltd

DwellingUonae, containing 12 rooms. There]* a good
rein of Coal on thepremise#, and a bank Inoperation, with.
In4 miles of the city, on Squirrel Hill, Peebles township,adjoining lands of the lata lion. WalterForward, and com-
manding thefinest Tiew in this region. For farther par*
tlenlaraenquire of L. J. FDKIILNG,

seftljad* - on tbepreral***.

•fOaJiwtw F


